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possible graft and fraud. nrimarilv a fact-finding

Arts Rep. Emerson (Jack) P"manty
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de«edup° many questions at “mbem of the CAUT who am accept » ^5 as Mr. tharni,,. suit mee.mg W Thtw-
the meeting Tuesday night. here at UNB, said Robertson. itionhere?” This was against the w
h R*ertton said, “The Board ^se professors and others are P™ who asked the Wi!by and several SCR
of G^m”s wonld agree to ™Jmi with the attitude of “No."
non binding arbitration but tbe administration. Robertson continue ,
♦kPre seems to be some “What the censure means is llThere \s already a stigma 
îmèertainty as to what this . caut will advise its hed to this universitySaw.* s.-.- - -

opportunities to come to UNB
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th CAUT is making certain
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The requests are for 7 million Montgomery Co-operative, a Pimaryy
... Armed Forces. Loney caUT arbitration board to new * ,esîdence compte* will oWned and opera P these
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country’, J#»- SRC mo^K bK on Sl Sde." £t«w Bronswif R«J*;“ of Toronto

^iîybooks'and articles to this 0>, s.uden. and »,= sai4.«^tndinS In thatgjgw*3 opemleXTm..» ,=,i,kn"’
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